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SEHT TO THE REAR.

Holman's Political Friends
One by One Deserting Him

on the Issue of

SATING IX EXPENDITUBES.

ETen Senator Hill Finds It Necessary
to Declare His Position

AGAINST THE OBJECTOR'S STAND.

The Political Fignificanca Attached to

Gorman's Speech.

BARBOUR AND TLUMB CONTRASTED

rerrciAL TELEcnjirmc letter.!
KritEAr or The Disr-ATC- )

U amiigtos. D. C Jlay 1.
The week in Coiis:res ends with the naval

apnroprintion bill in the air. The Demo-

cratic Senators one by one, are acknowl-edcin- t;

that their colleasues in the House
line rmt their party into a very deep hole,
lint only on the general isue of
economy, hut upon a number of separate
questions intohed in the clauses of the ap-

propriation bilK Ot all these no one is
more important, both patriotically and
politically, than the question as to the

of the new navy in the direction
ol coast defense.

Under the guidance of Mr. ITolman, the
Democratic majority of the House has been
loolish cnouc;!i to send the Senate a naal
appropriation bill uhich is utterly inade-

quate to coniinue the present scheme of en- -

iarsine our xorci" 01 commerce aestrvrers
and of battleships. The bill as it passed
tlie House provides for one battle-thi-n

The bill as it is before the Senate
provides for to fast sea-coi- battleships,
and also lor two coast-dcrciis- e monitors, as
wil as cic'it Hunt-draug- ht gunboats and
several torpedo bo its.

ZMereU a ampli of1h) Issnes.
Tliis is but a single example of the issue

which has arisen between the House and
Senate unon the expenditure of public
lnoncv. Niscardly parsimonionsness of the
House, coupled with its excessive liberality
in the r:cr and harbor appropriations for
Democratic districts, has disgusted the
party manacer, who hae just begnn to see
iliat ex-S- aker Itecd scored a great point
the other day when he excoriated Mr. Hol-Mm- n

tor his hpocrisvin opposing all ap-

propriations exeent those of personal and
political advantage to himself.

So far ha this feeline goDe ajrainst Mr.
Holman's narion and bigoted policy that
een Mr. Hill has found it necessary to re-

treat by denial from his announced inten-
tion to exploit "economv" as the chief
issue in the comins Presidental campaign,
while senator Gorman, the most astute and
Isr-see- leader of the Democratic side ot
the Senate, has been careful to declare in
favor ol inceased, instead of lessened ap-
propriations (or the conduct of the Govern-
ment departments and lor the new navy.

Oornntn's ch at Political "Weight.

A great deal of political significance is at-
tached to the speech which Senator Gorman
delivered esterdav in direct antagonism to
the Democratic policy of the House, and
the Mai land leader has been asked many
questions about his purpose. To these
qocries Senator Gorman makes no reply for
publication, hut it is well understood lrom
what lie a s to his friends that heiegards
it as poor polio- - to make any issue in the
cming campaign upon the comparative
amount of expenditure of public money bv
tlie last Republican Congress and by this
Congress.

It is Mr. Gorman's opinion that the
phrase "billion-dolla- r Congress" will not
answer as a campaign cry. Mr. Gormm
thinks that the American people are not
economical by instinct or habit, and that
they want their public service to procure
lor them whatever is needed without
(jaestion as to cost. The only
question that the average voter
ever considers in a party liclu, according
to Mr. Gorman's, view, would bethe honesty
ol the and not its amount, as
Mr. Gorman clearly shows, the necessities
ol the Governmental administration ot this
cowrtrv incre.Te not only with the growth
of its population, rapid as tli is, but mu-
ltiply with its industrial and commercial de-

velopment.
dill A'lto Denies tlie Ia'se Economy.

This utterance by Mr. Gorman can
ireareely be overestimated in its political
wenifjeance. It is coupled with a hurried
denial ly Senator Hill ol any intention to
raiM the issue ol economy in the campaign
this ear. In short, Mr. Holman has been
absolutely sent to the rear of his party,

liicu inav continue to pretend to
wt in tne appropriations of the
"t.ll.n-lolla- r Congress," but which is far
more likely to exceed them. The simple
tact is that the lin.il determination of these
tun ili be lelt to conlcrence c mmittees,
scinch will transact the greater part of their
bus.ue&s duiinc June, when many of the
rel lea !ers ot both tne Senate and House
will be anient ai the National Conventions.

Tbeie is a distinct hoe in the minds of
most J tlicip leaders that these differences
between the two branches ot Congress may
be so adjusted as to brins about an adjourn-
ment by the middle of Julj.

Tile death ot Senator Barbour, of Vir-
ginia, early this morning came as a great

iiock. not only to his lnends, but to all ol
the Congress. Senator Harbour's death was
dramatic in a political sense, because his
last utteiance was one well calculated to
divide still turther the tactions ot the Demo-
cratic purtr, anions whose leaders Mr. Bar-
bour held high rank.

enator Ilarlinurs Last Warning
Senator Harbour's l.'st published utter-

ance, addressed to the Richmond Dispatch,
contains, this sentence of peculiarsignificance
coaim; lrom a Southern Senator ot the old
Uourbon school:

It is etevedinjrly doubtful whether the
lem ranc purty'ran cleit any candidate

Ihi m.ii U- - iiuima:edat its National Con-
vention in iljp iie?idciicy.

Mr. Uarbnur's letter also declared that he
was. nppKed to the nomination ot Cleveland
becau o he d.d not think that he could be
cleete.1. lie took care to add that he was
not commit t d to the personal lortunes of
may candidate, and that he would not serve
sts a 3f le.-at- e to Chicago "in the livery of
amy I'resideutal aspirant."

TiieM- - declarations of Senator Barbour,
cnmiu; just bcloie his death, it is admitted
will cast a shutter diadow over the move
ment lor the nomination of Cleveland.

The death 01 Senator Barbour has thrown
(Over ee. tiling so deeji a gloom that no one
liOi the hian to tilk of politics, to make
Presidental speculations, or, in fact, to sav
or do am thing ,, all, either in legislation
or an aught iKc.

One rtlir. Cast of nil Kind.
Tlie Senator was one of the most genial

and companionable ot men. His face was
impressed with that dignitv and simplicity

Inch characterized the o"ld school which
liied and loved lor social enjoyment and
not lor commercial exploitation and profit.
He h nc.-- to a tvpe that is last dving
out. !" w ot them are left in public 'life,
nnd even in tec social hie of the South,
apart lrom political preferment, few of his
class jemain. They will soon become ex-
tinct.

Senator Barbour served in Cougress for
years helore he was elected to the Senate
to succeed the brilliant but errat'c Kiddle-bergc- i.

In his social and political associa-
tions no man was ever more beloved than
he. His personal magnetism was of so rare
a strength as to be marked even by the least
discriminatinc His figure was that of the
Apollo Belvulere even in his old age, and

his lace of a mold that would have de--
hted .the sculptors of the golden age of

plastic art.
Death's Smldon Catt on a Noble Man.

I saw srong men shed tears as they spoke
of the unexpected death of this noble man.
Only yesterdav he walked the streets, up-
right and with elastic steps. I had met
him years ago, on mjr first adventin "Wash-

ington, and yesterd iy, as he strode up the
avenue, I congratulated him on his youth-
ful ace and wonderful strength. He re-
plied with enthusiasm that he had not felt
better for years. This morning at 6 o'clock
a violent St of coughing seized him. A
member of his family went for a cordial,
and when she returned the Senator was
dead.

His death recalled, in a vivid way, that
of Senator Plumb, of Kansas. The manner
of their taking off was almost identical.
Hard work was the cause of the death of
both. The v who believe that a quiet, un-

demonstrative member ot Congress does no
work are grcviously in error. Some who
are never heaid of after they are elected
are really martyrs to their constituents,
though they may not for a single day do any
great work, or have lor the moment any
grand concession of the illimitable field that
is offered lor the enthusiastic and tearless
statesman.

Two Antipodal Characters.
Barbour and Plumb were antipodal. 2fo

two men could express a vaster separation
of impulse and intellect The one wasbred
in the old Southern school which had been
taugnt to look upon all save their own kind
as creatures of an interior type. He was
taught that the of the
North was a greasy mechanic a filthy oper-
ative, who degraded his genius, if he had
any, to commercial uses. Plumb moved
in "an atmosphere of vasite democracy
which placed individual etlort and gross
material success above all thought of refine-
ment. Mr. Barbour lived in a day and sec-
tion where chivalry and courtesy were
counted superior to all else, though those
qualities were born and bred upon the degra-
dation of a class for which Plumb once
foueht, but for which, in after years, he had
no battle note that would sound the advance
toward a freedom as substantial in practice
as it was in name.

The death ot these two men. sounding the
extremes of social thought, the men so dis-
similar, the deaths o nearly alike, is one of
thoe episodes in the public life of the Na-
tional Capital which leads the most thought-
less to stop in the rapid move-
ments of affairs and look back at
history which is so ancient and
yet so recent, and suggests a prospect of a
time when the extremes of a quarter of a
century ago shall be as unsubstantial as a
dream, and when these warring sections of
that day shall have a new birth in a grand,
unseetional impetus toward a higher life
which shall, indeed, mean no race or color
or previous condition of servitude.

LlGHTNEE.

NO mntterw liere your rooms are located
If they aredr.lrabl" they can bo rented by
advertising In the To Let Booms Cent a
Word Co'nmns or the Daily and Sunday
DISPATCH.

WAITING FOB EXPEBTS.

3 he Conference on Underground Wires
Postponed for a Dav or So.

The conference on the underground wire
ordinance at the Mayor's office yesterday
afternoon was not a success. The
local representatives of the Western Union
and Postal Telegraph Companies were
on hand, but explained that they expected
experts on the underground-wir- e question
here from ifew York and Boston, where
they had already been compelled to put
wires underground, bnt they had not
yet arrived. The company realized that
the wires must go down and wanted
the experts here to suggest points
for the proposed ordinance. They did not
want to be bound to an expensive system if
they could show that a cheaper one would
answer just as well.

The point was accepted by the Mayor and
Chief Brown and the conference was post-
poned until the experts arrive.

Robbed In an Alley.
John Pulaski, a Pole, complained to the

police last night that he had been robbed of
his watch and chain. Pulaski stated that
when he was about to enter a house in
Spring alley, near Twenty-eight- h street, he
was seized by a man who robbed him and
then ran down the aliev.

A IVarnlnz to Peddlers.
Henry Thomas and William Knee, frnit

peddlers, visited Police Inspector McKel-vey'- s
house yesterdav morning and insulted

his wife. The Inspector arrested the men,
had them fined o0 each and sent to the
workhouse for 30 davs.

VAz Increase In Membership.
The Grand Council of the Independent

Sovereigns of Industry met last night. The
reports of the grand officers show that In
the past year the membership has grown to
almost 12.000, and the Grand Council has
upward of $3,000 in the treasury.

SH0ET SI0EIIS OF CITY LIFE.

TnnEE case? of diphtheria and two cases of
scarlatina were reported to the Bureau of
Health yesterday.

Elmeu Ai:swoitTH, a brakeman on the B.
& O. Railroad, had his shoulder dislocated
yesterdav bv falling lrom the top of a box
carnt the Uiennnnd freight yard. He was
removed to his boarding house on Grant
btieer.

At midnlsht an unknown man was taken
to the uiorsue.having been struck and killed
on the Panhandle Railioad, near Xobles-tow- n

stntion. On his left arm were the
letters "M. B." and a Maltese cross in India
ink and on the poeket of the trousers was
the name "James JlcCoy."

Tnu route of the circus parade
will be: South nvenue to Allegheny avenue.
Western avenue, Ohio street. Federal street,
Isabella street, Ninth street, Ltberlv street,
Mnithflelri street. Water street, Woo'd street.
Third Hveiine, Market street. Sixth street,
Itouuison street. Church avenue. Union ave-ii.i- c,

O'lio street. Federal street, Lacock
street to Exposition grounds.

HOTEL WILSOX,

A Popular Hostelry at No. 10 Smlthfleld
The ew Itaran Attraetiv- - Feature.

Among the new licenses granted appli-
cants at the late License Court probahly
none interests so manv people ns that oh
mined by Mr. John Wilson.proprletor of tlfe
above hotel. Mr. Wilson came to the citvproper from the sonthside nhotit two years
aco, when he bought his piesent property,
then know n as the "La Belle," with the In-
tention ot making a home lor himself and
fatnilv.

He has been in the liquor business since
Aumist, '71, mid is y the oldest dealer
with one exception and best known to the
innabitantsorthe Southide where he, has
pcoios or fi lends. The Hotel Wilson bar
will alwavs be btoekedwitli tho bet andmost celebrated brands, anion? which may
uk iiiuiiiioiiuu ruiuis jroiuen n cuuing,
snriiiff'fO: Gibson's Golden Wedding, sprin"
'e5: Guckenheimer, spring '81: Tom Moore's

Possum Hollow" whhky, and many other
fine brands.

So one should fail to see the elegantly
hand-painte- scieen winch divides tho bar
fiom the restaurant in Hotel Wilson. It is
tiuly a work of art, and is talued at over

30O.

Carpets! turret,.! C.irpetil
Why psyway-n- p prices? Make your dol-

lars go as far as they can. Head our prices
elsewhere in 's Dispatch.

J. II. KrsKxt 4 Bno.,
9 Penn avenue.

DIED.
McXULTT On Snturdav. May 34, 1892, at' 4

r. si Amelia. Ltsobf, daughter ot P. J. and
Maixaiet A. McXulty, aged 6 years and 7
months.
On! come to my grave at the close of the

day.
When the sunlight Is gloriously passing

away;
Oh! come .and bring flowers, the sweetest

that grow.
And leave them to fade like the slumberer

below.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to tlie funeral lrom the parents' resi-
dence, 5T97 Center nvenue. East Knd, on
Mosdat. Mav 18., 1TO2, n'JlKlp.v,

A SUCCESSFUL QUACK.

He Makes an Enormous Fortune Out

of the Yitaline Decoction.

SQUEEZED FROM RICH AND POOR.

The Kaiser's latest Break: Makes Quite a
Sensation, as Csnal.

LATEST MOTES IN GERMAN POLITICS
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Berlik, May 14. Before the "vitaline
cure" killed General Gresser, the Prefect
of St. Petersburg, and others high in Kus-sia-n

society, analyses made in Berlin lab-

oratories showed that the remedy was com-

posed of a simple combination of borax and
clycerlne, almost without effect for good or
evil. The disclosures in regard to vitaline
have checked its use in Germany.

The strongest protests of the doctors have
failed to disseminate the Russian belief
that it is a panacea for tuberculosis, gout
and debility. Its inventor, Gatchowsky,
declares that he procured the secret of its
composition from a Chinese savant. He
boasted .that the medicine had miraculous
qualities, curing every malady and restor
ing youth.

His unbounded assurance, supported by
some seeming cures, gave "vitaline" im-

mense vogue. Ministers, generals and the
highest officers of State could be seen
mingling with workingmen in Gatchows-ky'- s

reception rooms.
All Classes of People Fleeced.

Gatchowsky got enormous fees from the
rich, and took weekly installments from the
poor. He applied his remedies by sub-

cutaneous injections in some cases, and in-

ternally in others. The list of cures in-

creased, many affirming that their maladies
had gone under the treatment, until the in-

cidents ot the Gresser and General Baranoff
affairs pricked the bubble. "When the police
searched the quack's house they found, be-

sides bank books showing heavy bank ac-

counts, 5,000 roubles in cash, money which
he had taken and hastily thrown into a box.

Some of the papers print articles in ex-

tenuation of the Emperor's approval of the
soldier Luecke for shooting a civilian. They
explain that Luecke was the subject of mad
threats. The Emperor, they say, only
counteracted these anonymous communica-
tions. The excuse, however, does not tally
with the latest act of the Emperor toward
Luecke, to whom he sent his photograph
with his autograph, and the words, "A
recompense for the faithful observance of
the watchword while on duty. The Cologne
Gazette affirms the truth o'f the reported
words of the Emperor, encouraging soldiers
to use their arms against civilians.

A Party Hopolessly Split Up.

The discord amontr the Conservatives has
become so accentuated that the Government
can for some time to come disregard that
party as an important factor in the opposi-
tion. A committee was appointed to ar-
range a new Conservative platform; but
following the example of Herr Helldorff,
who withdrew a month ago, two other
prominent Conservatives, Count Otto Man-tucff- el

and Herr Kleist, have retired.
Herr ICleist's influence is great, and it is

expected he will draw after him a number
of the party who are now hesitating, and
who, joining the Moderates, will create two
balanced divisions, the Bight and Left Con-
servatives, the latter closely allied with the
Rational Liberals.

The committee representing the present
majority has modified the party's ic

jiolicy. The committee will now
merely recommend that Hebrews be kept
out of the judiciary and other public
offices. Only the Saxon Conservatives want
to maintain the anti-Semit- ic plank un-
changed. Their influence will have no
effect upon the committe's decision.

A Scheme lo Reform the Diet
The Freissingge party have initiated a

movement in the Landtag aiming at a dem-
ocratic reform in the Prussian electoral sys-
tem. The Liwer House of the Prussian
Diet is an anomaly beside the Reichstag.
The members of the latter bodv are elected
by direct manhood sufirage, while members
ot the former House are elected under a
complicated system of indirect representa
tion, partly uasea upon tne position ot the
voters as taypayers.

The members of the Freisinnigge party
argue that the fiscal reforms recently intro-
duced implied an amendment electorally so
as to assimilate the Prussian with the Im-
perial system. The Korth German Gazette
announces that the Government will not
dally with the question, and that it will not
hesitate to maintain the Prussian system in
its full integrity. The Freisinnige leaders
hope to obtain the support of a number of
National Liberals for a motion affirming
the necessitv for a Liberal electoral reform,
coupled with a redistribution of seats.

Although the iVorfA German Gazttte de-

nounces the movement, the Pott and other
papers discuss it with some degree of favor.
If the Freisinnige party succeed by their
agitation in arousing national sentiment, it
will have a potent influence in the coming
election.

Stumbling Blocks for the Army BUI.
The new army bill, proposing an increase

of the effective, is not likely to be intro-
duced in the Reichstag until autumn. Herr
von Kaltenborn-Strachau,Prussia- n Minis-
ter of AVar, is certain to retire from offif e
before the bill is presented. Though he is
an able soldier he is not a debater, nor
would he be able to face the Parliamentary
opposition the measure will inevitable pro-
voke. The resources required for the mil-
itary organization will be a duty on alcohol,
which has now been decidedupon. It is
reported that a duty will, also, be placed
on beer, and that a proposition to tax news-
paper advertisements is under considera-
tion.

Dr. Bosze.Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs
and Instruction, has given his first decision
regarding the confessional schools at Dant-zi- y,

where the two secular schools are over-
crowded. The Catholics petitioned against
the erection of an additional
school, demanding the establishment of a
Catholic school instead. Dr. Broze refused
the Catholics' petition.

Tho Defective Rills Scandil.
Herr Stein, a lawyer, who is noted for his

ic proclivities, and notorious,also,
on account of his recent attacks upon his
former friend, Rector Ahlwardt, has been
arrested on a charge of fraud in connection
with certain mortgages. Rector Ahlwardt
continues his campaign against Ludwjg,
Lowe & Co. in connection with his charges
that the firm furnished defective rifles to
the army. The firm, as before stated, has
brought the charges against him, but he
insists he will be able to sustain the charge
he has made.

The Hamburg authorities have seized 100
cases of American dried apples. They
claim they contain oxide of zinc, having
been evaporated in galvanized iron frames.
Formerly they confiscated shipments of
dried apples passing through Hamburg, but
in consequence of the protest of Mr. John-
son, the American Consul there, they now
confine, their operations to apples offered in
the Hamburg market.

A gang ot American Bharpers have been
successlully operating in Berlin in Con-
federate notes. The swindlers have suc-
ceeded in passing a large number of the
notes. In one instance they cheated a
widow, who made her living by letting
rooms to lodgers, out of 2,000 marks by
getting her to change some of the notes lor
them.

Austria Aclnst Free Silver.
Vtexua, May 14. Dr. Steinbaoh, Aus-

trian Minister of Finance, in introducing
the bills into the Lower House of the
Reichsratb, referred to the free coinage
question in the United States. He said it
was the duty of the Austrian Government
to exercise an Influenoe against the free
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coinage of silver, and that in adopting a
gold standard Austria could not stop half
way.

AMEEICANS LIONIZED.

The Cxar Shorn Hla Gratltnde to The Master
of the Ship Conemaunh.

Riga, RtrsjsiA, May 14. Count Bob-rinsk- y,

in the presence of the city authori-
ties, to-d- presented to Captain Spencer,
master of the American steamer which
brought to this port from Philadelphia a
cargo of flour, grain and provisions for the
benefit of the Russian famine sufferers, an
enameled tea service, the gift of the Czar to
the American officer.

The Governor of Riga gave a banquet
to the officers of the steamer this afternoon.
This evening a performance in their honor
was given at the Circus.
they will attend a dinner given by the Pre-
fect, and will afterward be present at a gala
performance at the theater.

THE ANAECHIBTS' LATEST.

A Public Office Building In a French, Town
Blown to Atoms.

Paris, May 14. Much excitement was
caused to-d- in Alby, capital of the De-

partment of Tarn, by an attempt to blow
up a building with dynamite. A bomb
containing a quantity of the explosive had
been placed on a window sill of the office

connected with the Camp Grand Mines.
The explosion was terrific. All the build-inc- s

were blown to atoms and the furniture
of the offices was destroved.

Great alarm prevailed among the crowds
that flocked to the scene, as it was feared
that a number of persons had been injured.
No one was hurt. There is no clew.

Fltrnl Flashes From Afar.
Baliour will soon introduce a bill in the

British Commons dealing with immigration.
The body of lord Bramwell, the English

Jniist who died May 9, was cremated Fri-
day.

A MEXAOEitiE in Hungary was overtaken by
a flood Filday and wiecked. The proprie-
tor's wife and many beasts were drow ned.

Gladstone has written to his Midlothian
constituents: "In my opinion I will ask the
electors for their votes before the end of
June."

A Bcsoariax brigand named Simle, after
a Ions career ot minder and robbery in Slav-oni-

has been shot dead near,seg, the
chief town of Slavonla.

The Swiss Federal Court has sentenced the
Canton of Berne to pay to five American
tourists, who had been wrongfully arrested
and JI20 each, as well as a fine of
$1C0 and costs.

Dr. IVeiderhold, a hospital physician of
Berlin, was found guilty yesterday of

patient. Ills defense was that the
bost treatment ror hysterics and hypochon-
dria is a sound beating.

At a leviewof troops at Spandau, Friday
Emperor William cave a sudden order to the
Mayor to close the schools and let the chil-
dren attend the review. Within 15 minutes
5, COO children were on the di ill grounds.

New Sooth Wales, Aust-alia- , now has a
boodle sensation, involving
Partes and other bhrh officials. It is charged
that $2,500,000 woith of locomotives were
bought fioman English rins without in-

viting bids.
The hed ot the Berlin firm orLoewe 4 Co.

which, it was charged by Rector Ahlwardt,
had furnished defective rifles to the army,
and Colonel Kueline, manager of the factory,
where the arms were in.ide. have beun the
prosecution of Herr Ahlwardt.

Detaille's line salon picture, "The Sur-

render of Auningen," has been given to the
Luxemberg sallery by an anonymous donor.
It is reported that the donor is a wealthy
American, who makes the iilft out of jrutl-tud- e

for the recovery of an invalid daughter
in Paris.

The Paris Figaro publishes a letter
from Prince Victor Ifapoleon on the present
condition of France. For 20 years Franco
has been approaching a period of complete
dlsoiguilzition In Government affairs. He
proposes a plebiscite as a remedy lor An-
archist distuibanccs.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

a Warren "Wattles and PaurH. Negley,
of tho East End, have gone down the river
on the steamer Scotia to visit the flooded
section below Cairo and with tho intention
of an extended trio through the West:

W. D. Shields, a wealthy lumberman
from Seigle in tho Clarion river district, and
W. M. Carr, of Zanesville, who owns con-
siderable land in the new oil Held at Sistcr-vill- e,

arc at the St. James Hotel.
Dick Quav registered at the Duquesno

yesterday. Ho was around City Hall del
messages lrom his fatner to Chief

JJiown, unlet iiigeiow, Samuel uonnors ana
other loc.il leaders.

John Glenn, who is slated to succeed
Frank Willing Leach as Secretary of the
He publican State Committee, was in the
citv again vesteiday. He had a conference
with C. L. Magee.

Rev. M. M. Sheedy, W. H. Griffith, F. X
Bair and Joseph A. Weldon will leave to-
night lor Xew York to attend the adjourned
meeting held at tho Catholic Club in that
city last w eck.

Joseph Blabon, General Purchasing Agent
for the Great Northern Knllroad, was in the
city yesterday. He bought considerable
links and pins and same rails from the Car-neg-

concern.
Charles McGlade, proprietor of the Man-

sion House at Atlantic City, returned home
wjth his d uighter yesterday. He expects a
pi eat season this summer.

O. M. Remington, manager for the "Tan-ple- d

Up" Company, and John S. Nichols, of
Johnstown, am stopping at the Seventh
Avenue Hotel.

A. M. Todd, a Washington oil man, and
George B Kaine, of Unlontown, were htuoiik
the gnests at the Monongahela House yes-
terday.

George Elkins and Mrs. D. T. Watson
wcie among the passengers on the limiied
last evening fiom Philadelphia.

Dr. Barchfield left for Baltimore last
evening to visit a relative who was injured
in an accident.

M. M. Frev, of Diamond street, returned
last evening from a ten-da- y pleasuio trip to
Cincinnati.

J. P. Anderson, of New Lisbon, and E.
S. Thomas, of Lynn, are stopping at the
Solilo3er.

W. T. Page, of Altoona, and Lee Webb,
of Canton, are registered at tl"e Anderson.

E. H. Coombs, of Morrantown, and J.
W. Sellers, of Tyrone, aie at the Central.

J. M. Gates, of the Braddock Wire
Company, went to Chicago last evening.

W. P. Tyler, of Washington, put up at
tne liuquesne iasc evening.

bagged by bluecoats.
Philip Hack Is charged with stealing a

watch from Myrtle Murray.
Fra-- k Gibsojt, of Pcrrysville avenue,

Allegheny, is charged with assaulting and
thicatenlngtoklll his wife during n dispute
over propel ty.

Detective Jonit MoTiohe went to Chicago
last night to bring back Joseph M. Woods,
alias Williams, who is under arrest there,
and wanted here, for stealing $2S0 from T.H.
Ellis.

Jonx Sullivas and John Smith were ar-

rested for fighting at the lorks of the road,
Lawrencoville last evening. Both had diawn
knives, and wcie bunt on hutchuiing each
other.

CArrAij,-- Schatzsian, of the Allegheny po-lic- o

force, ai rested John Mulburgor yester-
day afternoon at East and Ohio streets on a
charge of begging in violation ot the city or-
dinance.

Fbank Meehan and John Johnston, pud-dler-

became involved in a quarrel in
B'ownstown last nlht and wero locked up
in the Twenty-eight- h ward station Douse by
Officer Ketch.

Jonx Hates, colored, made an information
bctoic Alderman Cahill chaiging his

James McCoy, with aggravated :i6sault
and battery. He claims McCoy threw a lamp
at him, cutting his neck.

AasiE Morbisox, the young girl who was
arrested Thursday by Detective McTiglio
for the larceny of clothing fiom Mrs. Slp-pe-

was given a hearing and held for court
yesterday by Magistrate McKenno.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Why pay more? We will offer

elegant new patterns SOohrnssels and 39c.
and many, many big bargains in brussels
and ingrain. Itead our locals elsewhere.

J. H. KunKKL & Bno.,
IU7-1U- 9 Penn avenue.

OHIO GAS WILL LAST.

This Is Demonstrated by a Huso
Gusher Struck Yesterday in

TEE FAMOUS LANCASTER FIELD.

Health Authorities Trjinpr to Close Trie
rnblic'Schools.

NEWS! NOTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

fSPFCIAT, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Columbus, O., May 14. A well was to-

day struck by the Columbus Natural Gas
Company in its Lancaster fields, whieh has
a pressure double that of any other of its
wells, and double that of any of the great
Northwest.

Not long ago the gas company made a dis-

covery that will doubtless prove to be
valuable as well as remarkable. "While ex-

perimenting, they discovered an anticlinal,
which was drilled into. The result was a big
w ell. Since then two other wells were drilled,
and this moniins; they began to drill in the
rock for the lnurth well. This was reached,
and alreadv there is a flow of 7,000,000 cubic
feet a day. Th drilling was continued
with indications of very much more gas.

The well is located between Pleasantville
and Lancaster, in the gas fields owned by
the Natural Gas Company. The discovery

y is a confirmation of the companv's
theory, that the wells in the Central Ohio
field will last as long as in the Northwest.

TEYINO TO CLOSE EEIE SCHOOLS.

They Are Hot-Be- of Diphtheria and
Health Officor Ask a IMndnmns.

EniE. May 14. 6no?. Several weeks
ago Health Officer Woods undertook to
close the city schools on account of the
prevclance of diphtheria. He was backed
by the City Board of Education. To-da- y

Colonel Thompson, on behalf of the Health
Officer and the State Board of Health, asked
the Court tor a mandamus upon the School
Board to compel them to close the schools.
The grand jury also asked the Court to close
all schools.

There are a large number of cases of diph-
theria in the city traceable to the public,
parochial and private schools. The matter
will be decided on Monday. The disease
has been unusually malignant in Erie, and
at one time over 60 per cent of the cases
resulted fatally.

A Foot Burner to Ret tils Deserts.
Mansfield. O., May 14. Aperfaf. In

Common Pleas Court this afternoon Henry
Zwefel, indicted for burglary, larceny and
robbery, pleaded guilty to the first count
and was sentenced to eight years in the pen-

itentiary. Zuefel, "Zip" Tyler and Thomas
Bloor, on December 18, gained entrance to
the residence of Mrs. Phoebe Wise, living
near the city, and tortured her by burning
the soles of her feet until she disclosed the
hiding place of her money, about $350, a
gold watch and a diamond ring. Zwefel
was afterward captured at Port Huron,
Mich. Bloor is now serving a sentence of
one year for the crime. Tvler broke jail
abont a month ago and is still at large.

He Got So Mad That Tie Died.
BuCTBUS.May 14. .sJjcrfaZ. Some time

a;o there was trouble at Benton in which
L. Hollinshead was the principal witness.
When the day of trial came, Mr. Hollins-
head was not to be found, and did not come
back to Benton until Thursday. Mr. Miller,
the prosecutor in the case, accosted Hollins-
head, and charged him with wrong-doin- g

in going away. The two were about to
come to blows when they were separated.
Hollinshead had to be helped home, and in
his extreme anger a blood Vessel in his head
burst. He died immediately on arriving
home.

Pence Keunltes a Distracted Cbureh.
Erie, May 14. Special. 'lhe trouble in

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, whieh, begin-
ning with the request from the majority of
the vestry a week ago for the
pastor's resignation, and followed up by the
theft of the processional cross from the
church last Sunday night, was satisfactorily
adjusted at a meeting of the vestry
The vestry rescinded all former action. The
processional cross, to which- - the lower
church element objected, has not been re
turned.

The Outlook for Ohio Crops.
Lima, O., May 14. Spfrfal. It has

rained here almost incessantly for the last
seven days, and farming is at a standstill.
The counties of Northwestern Ohio are very
level, and the farms in many places are
covered with water. But very little corn
has been planted. Hundreds of farmers
have not as yet got their ground in condi-
tion. Wheat is growine nicely, promising
a fine crop. Grass is doing well. Fruit
will be abundant.

A Boom Comlncjor Ellwood City.

Ellwood, Mity 14. Special The barge
and other equipments in the Beaver river at
Ellwood Junction have been put in place,
and work has begun on drilling on the rock
on the river bottom for the foundations for
the new bridge for the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie road. This bridge will bring the Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie and the Lake Shore
system into Ellwood City.

Tounc TJnlontown Democrat Organize.
Uniontown, May 14. Special The

young Democrats of this place have
organized, with a membership ot 80, into a
Central Vigilant Club, the object being to
"down the ring." James B. Martin was
elected President. Efforts are being made
to establish similar clubs in all parts of the
county.

A Maniac's Wild Klde.
Wilmamspobt, Pa., May 14. Special

George Foster, of Mosquito Bend, had
a fit of insanity and, mounting a
horse without saddle, bareheaded and coat-les- s,

rode to this place, galloping over the
pavements, and finally entering the Court
House, where he was dismounted and ar-
rested.

A Snlcldeat PIqna.
Lima, May 14. Special. Information

reached here this morning that Louis P.
Sanford, a prominent young man of this
city, had died suddenly at Piqua, and from
what can be learned lie committed suicide.
He is the son of Dr. Sanford. His wife aud
child died about a year ago.

A Snlclde Beats the Sh?rifT.

Milton, Pa, May 14. A small house
occupied by George Mose was sold by Ills

creditors The latter did not enter
the building, but a neighbor looking in
shortly after, found Mose had blown oil his
head with a revolver before the sale oc-

curred.

Going Into the Slatch Trnst.
Reading, May 14. The match factory at

Piue Grove has closed for an indefinite per-

iod, throwing 80 hands out of work. It is
believed that the Match Trust is negotiating
for its purchase.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Theiue was but little improvement in the

coke trade last week.
The skeleton of a man and snit of clothes

were found by workmen excavating in vault
In Canton yesterday.

A bake oves blew up in Man helm the
other day, wrecking the building. It Is be-
lieved a stick of stove wood was loaded.

Qxonox Fsioar, who some time ago mar-
ried a woman with a half-grow- n daughter

down In Tuscarawas county. O., has eloped
with the daughter.

Ahorse hitched to a hu;sy Tan away
down a mountain, near Union town, Friday
evening. The two occupants, Sir. and Mrs.
William Hunt, were thrown out and badly
injured.

Harry Paul, ayoung German of Plymouth,
Pa., who is working at $1 a day, has news of
the death of his father in German v. bv which
the young man falls heir to $50,000. He ran
away from home six yeai s ao.

Arthur Morris. 23 ve trs old. was killed in
the mines of Stonervillo Friday evening. His
head w cut off bv the wheels of apitwasnii
iintler which he fell while drawing a train
from the mine. The young man had only
been married two months ago.

THE GUATEMALAN KICK.

German Merchants Kesp-insibl- e for the
Outcry Against lttciproclty.

San Jose, Guatemala, May 14. Many
merchants here are Germans, who import
almost entirely from Europe and have no
desire to alter their present customs. They
declare that the new reciprocity arrange-
ment with the United States will rnin them
all. For this reason thev have appealed to
the Government, and the latter has prom-
ised to send an envoy extraordinary to
Washington in the person ot
ol State Don Mauro Fernadez.

President Rodriguez finds himself be-
tween two fires. He recognizes the ad-

vantages of closer connection with the
United States, but at the same time feels
himself in the hands of the thrifty Ger-
mans and English, who have come out lrom
Europe and built themselves up vast
fortunes.

Henry Watterson's Influence Felt.
Louisville, May 11. There was a gen-

eral primary election throughout Kentucky
y. The result showed the influence of

the recent utterances of the Hon. Henry
Watterson. It is conceded by all that the
sentiment for Cleveland is very strong in
Kentucky, but primaries indicate
that possibly Kentucky will send an unin-struct-

delegation.

Braddoclc Mill S'arts
The Pittsburg and Braddock Wire Mill,

after a suspension of one week will begin
operations on Monday. The Edgar Thom-
son Steel Works broke the record again
yeslerday in rolling rails. From 10 A. Jf.
to 6 r. m. th enormous quantity of 2,163
finished steel rails were turned out.

An Old Nurse Dies.
George Jennings, a nurse at the West

Penn Hospital, died there suddenly vester-da- y

at noon, it is supposed, from apoplexv.
He was 43 years of age and had been at the
institution for a long term of years. Noth-
ing is known of his tricnds'nr relatives.
An inquest will be held

E tST END,
Do you to live In the snburbi dar-

ing tho summer months and itlll remain
within etity reach of the cltj? If so, look at
our "To et Kooms" and "Wanted Board-
ers" cent-s-wor- d advertising co nmns Satur-
day and Sundiy. Mora East End bouses
than any other paper.

NEW HIBEBNIA.N OFFICERS.

The National Convention of the Order
Adjourns to Meet In Oraahn.

New Orleans, May H. The National Con-
vention of the Ancient Older of Hibernians
elected the following officers y and ad-
journed to meet In Omaha, 1891:

Maurace T. Wilbere, National Delegate;
E. J. S'attery, Secretary: F. J. Dundon,
Tmisnrer: National Dliectory T. J. O'Con-
nor, of Georgia: J. M. Clarke, of Wisconsin;
John P. Jlurphv. of Connecticut: T. J. Cor-ie-

of Canada. EJ. Sweeney, of Ohio.
On motion, the following trustees of the

endowment fund-wei- e appointed: Bishop
Foley, of Detroit, National Chapl.itn of the
Older: Archbishop Corrigan, of New York,
and the National Delegate elect.

A DEFICIT OF. OVEE $50,000

To Be That of the Clilcigo Backers of
Theodore Thomas' Orchestra.

Chicaoo, Mav 14. There is a deficit for tho
seisou of $53, C01, In the finances of the
Chicago Oichctial Association, tlie organi-
zation whloh brought Theodore Thomas to
Chicago, and under the auspices of which he
has been glvimr conceits.

Each of the 52 gmirantois has been called
upon for 51,100. Their agreement was to
stand by the association annually to that ex-
tent for three years, if necessary, to meet
liny difference lwtween box office receipts
and expenses. This was the first year. All
the guarantors are wealthy.

THE FTRE RECORD.

Cleveland The old Sturtevant block dam-
aged $33,000.

St. Paul Woltei storff, Haskills & Co.'s
hardwaie store and stock. Loss, (30,000.

Newark, O. The electric railroad car barn
with all its contents, including two valuable
houres. Loss, $1,200: uninsured.

Hnzlcton The Opera Honse, two dwell-
ings, two liverv stables nnd two private
stables. The Hazleton SuDnly Company's
property was damaged. WalteVs Comedv
Company lost all their effects. Loss, $73,0C0.
Origin unknown.

Itoehester, N. H. Tho four-stor- v frame
factory owned bv George W. Anderson and
occupied by F. W. Breed, shoe ma'iniactur-er- s

ot Lvnn. Loss on building, $15,000: insur-
ance, $16,000: on machinery and stock, loss
$100,000; insurance unknown. Two hundred
and fifty hands are thrown out of employ-
ment.

Philadelphia A fire that raged for an
hour within a nine-tor- y brick factory in the
rear of U2 and 243 North Eighth street,
caused dan, ape estimated at $90,000, chiefly
falllng upon the electrical apparatus. The
building, except the second floor, is occupied
by Leulg & Wav, minufaetmers of laney
brass and nickel plated work. On the sec-
ond floor was the establishment of Watson
A McDaniels, steam traps nnd castings. The
lire oiiglnnted among the iron tilings fiom a
turning lathe on the socond floor. Ledlg &
Way's loss $7S,000; insurance, $S3,CO0. Tho
building, owned bv A. Ledlg, was damaged
$10,000; fully insured. Watson & McDaniels'
loss is over $5,000.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the movements of Boats.

tSPECIAL TELEGnAMS TO THE DIsrATCIT.l
Louisville, May 14. Business good. Weather

cloudy. The river Is rising, with 7 feet S Inches
on the falls. 10 ftet In the canal and Zl feet 2
Inches below. The Ohio will pas down Tor
Memphis morning. The state of Mis-

souri passed down for New Orleans. The Mary
Houston arrived from New Orleans and depaned
for Cincinnati last nlRht. The Convoy arrived to-
day with a big tow The Fred NcKouand tow
cime up mis murmur, iiit- - .iuiiii jx. opeen wm
arrive lrom Memphis and nroceed to
Cincinnati The Joseph A. alton la on her wav
nn with a tnw of emnlns. The N. L. Wood Is nn
her way up from New Orleans. Departures For
Cincinnati. Fleetwood; lor Carrollton, JJIr Kana-- w

alia.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny ISlvcr 9 feet 9 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.

Tho 'iwi rrom Kelow.
Evassvile Klver a) feet .1 Inches and falling.

Tt.i nlng. John K. Spetd up last lilglit; New souill
down midnight.

Cincinnati Khcr 22 feet S Inches and falling.
Departed-Ohi- o. Memphis; lludbon. Pittsburg.
Kiiur.md warm.

Wiieelim; liner 10 feet Cinches and falling.
Depirted-Ir- on Queen. Cincinnati: Courier, l'ltto-bur- g;

Bedford. I'llbburg. Itainlng.
New oklkans Cle.ir ami warm. Arrived

John V. taltou. from Lniilavllle. with a broken
sliatt; she left her tow at the IJouge. Departed
Citv of HUkman. St. Louis.

Cairo No arrlv lis or departure'. Klver 33 feet
9 inches ami rising. Cloudy J ml warm.

Memphis No arrlv ils. Departed Concord.
Cairo: Jonph Henry. -- irrr Orleaim. River 31 feet
4 Inches and lulling. Clear aud warm.

l'ickpd TJr on the Levee.
The rongo left at 4 r. JI. yesterday for Cincin-

nati with a lair trip.
'1 he Lizzie llav i due on her regular

weekl) trip from Charleston.
1 HE Kobert JenkhiB pissed Ravenswood yester-

day with empties lor this port.
The Courier was In last night u her regular

weekly trip lrom l'arkersburg.
The Sain Clark arrived yesterday and the Joseph

Nixon Is due from below with empties.
TnE Keystone State Is due from Cincin-

nati aud will leave for that port at i r. u. to-
morrow.

The mams show 5 feet 5 Inches and stationary.
Nearly all the boats have reached their destination
with tows lu safety and axiou the way back with
emntlei.

AFTER TEED'S MONEY.

Tlie Ilusband of a h'oresh Victim

Sues for $100,000 Damages.

SIMILAR ACTIONS TO FOLLOW.

Normal Tark Citiz3ns Ho'd a Vijorous In-

dignation Meeting.

1HE EFFECT OP A HEAVEX ON LOTS

Chicago, May 14. Dr. Teed, the leader
of the Koreshan community, which
has ettablished "heavens' in the Chicago
suburbs of Washington Heights and Normal
Park, was made defendant in a $100,000

damaee suit brought in the Circuit Court
by Sidney C. Miller, manager of the
National Publishing Company. Mr. Miller's
hair, his attorney says, has prematurely
turned gray through troable brought about
by Teed. The plaintiff's wife, it appears,
somehow fell under, the influence of the
Koreshanite teachings and became one of
Teed's followers, leaving her hushaud and
beautiful home.

It is said a number of similar suits are
about to be brought against Teed and at
least one action ot a criminal nature. An
indignation meeting of the citizens of
Normal Park was held to consider Teed's
invasion of their neighborhood.

Here is the statement or a man whose
home was broken up by Teed, and whose
wife died with the Koresh after years of
estrangement from her husband and family.
Out ot respect for his relatives he with-
holds his name, but he is well known in
Chicago, and this is his story as told to a re-

porter:
Story of a Ttalned Borne.

"I am naturally one of the people who
cannot sav a good word for Dr. Teed, for he
succeJed in turning my wife's mind from
her home and family until she positively re-

fused to live with me any longer, and she
died at the College of Lfe in November,
1890, and was buried without my knowing
anvthing about it.

"My wife and I had lived happily for
years, and we bad oue little boy about 9
years old when my wife was first intro-
duced to Teed. That would be about live
years ago. She had met Teed at a friend's
house where she was visiting, and the
woman who introduced her to Koresh is
now one of his inner circle of 'saints,' nnd
is expecting to be translated to heavea
without dying.

"Tweed was then a Christian scientist,
and was delivering lectures on the South-sid- e.

She was taught that marriage was a
great sin, and that the idea ot people living
together as husband ana wile was utaspnem-oti- s,

and she thoroughly believed it. Before
she became inlatuated with these notions
she was a good wife and a pretty level-
headed woman. But all her ideas of home
were so upset, she didn't care what became
of me or her bov, all she wanted was money
for Teed. During the first two years after
she left me she came occasionally to see me,
and alwavs carried off whatever money and
household articles she could lay her hands
on. Teed gave htr instructions to get as
much out of her husband as possible when
she came to visit me. He had an inner cir-

cle of women who were up to all his games
and instructed the new converts to carry out
his wishes in everything.

Wouldn't Go in a Golden Clmrio.
"As a last resort to get my wife out of

Dr. Teed's custody, I sent two of my sisters
to the Home to see her and in fact they
stayed Borne days and made her believe they
were taking treatment from Dr. Teed. But
she was obstinate to every one but Teed.
When he gotnto trouble she cried about
him, but she was like adamant when we ap-
proached her. The last message she sent to
me at least Teed's people said she sent it
was that if I sent for her with a golden
chariot she would not come with me. She
was a truthful woman until she came under
Teed's iufluence, but then took to deception
and would iustitv herself by saying there
was nothing wrong in telling a lie it it was
necessary for the advancement of the cause.

"As to the morality of the place, she saw
but little appearance of intimacy. There
were two or three favorites who seemed to
be the special objects of Teed's care. But
what would have been regarded as suspicious
conduct elsewhere, was taken by the resi-
dents of the College of Life as all right
When their faith seemed to falter Teed
would point to the persecution he was sub-
ject to as a sure sign that he was the Mes-
siah. I didn't hear of my wife's death until
she had been buried for several weeks. I
believe she sat in the dark room, and
grieved to death. The funeral ceremony
was carried out by Dr. Teed, according to
the rites of the Koreshan community."

Heavens Depress Real Kstate.
"It looks as if there will be trouble," said

Henry Gill, a real estate man on Sixty-eight- h

street, near the Teed residences. "It
is a great depression to property, their com-
ing in here. Nobody wants them."

Jacob Horn has not yet joined Teed, bnt
says he is thinking about it. Jacob is a
German about 65 years of age. He is a
wagon and cistern maker, and says if the
Teed doctrine pleases him he will go in and
fit np wagons for the Koreshanites, and
also turn them "over 14,000 worth of house
property. His son Fritz, an
boy, who works for the Hilliards, is said to
be infatuated with Teed, and it was he who
converted his father. The old man says if
he joins Teed he will compel his wifeand

girl to go with him. But he
distinctly objects to celibacy. "If I go my
wife and I must live together," he declared
emphatically,, ,,,

Horn says fie is tired with the present
social system, and wants to try Teed's com-
munistic idea.

On Her Face and Ttody. Snfferlnc; Intense.
TVe Doctored TCllh Doctors

Without Avail.

Used Cutlcura Itemodie. Tho Child Is
Cured and Has Now a Beauti-

ful Skin.

From the age of two months mr habv has sntTered
with the tczema on herfjc" and body. We doc-
tored with doctorsbltt w ti.outavall Heading of
jnurCCnccin Kemediis we us-- d the same anil
found them In everr respict satisfactory. The
child ha now a hautlfnl skin aud Is cured. Ap-
preciating Its value, ne cheerfullv recommend the
same to .all mothers who haie chlldrtn suffering
from eczema.

Mns. J. HOTHENRintG.
1CG3 First Avenue. Acw Yi.rL. A. Y.

ANOTHER ECZEMA CURED
For the benefit of tlie !m arc afllctetl trlth

nm sMn disease, nntl hue nevrr tlio rUTl-Ct'lt-

Hf.mfihc. 1 wo.ii'l like 10 in ikt-- tin
I w.i.t filleted vlthecz'ina in inrr1ht limit below tin Mh e forimtir vnr. 1 triedr iriou- remedies, .til ol which lalii'd to jrir. mr re-l- ir.

Hiiallj". seeing CUTIE UK V Z.E2IKD1ES adver-
tised. I determined lo in tliem and am now welt.
Ii.Ci.ns'quenceof thU, X consider LtniiTiu Rem
EDIESiuv.Uuab!efuriiu liidhtase.

JAMES C. HENRY. I. O. Rot 1163,
UEdcnsuurjr, A. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Wood and Skin Purifier and pnrenand
best of Humor Remedies denies, the Moot or
nit impurities and poUonout elements, and thus
remove the caii53, nlfiteCcnci'RA. the great tincure, and CCTlcriEt OAP, an exn,tiisi ! In n!

Bititil.er. tlear the skin of erv traeeof
cMsea&c llencs the CIT icuka Kieuedif cure
eerr humor of t e skin, scilp ami
blood, witli Iosof mir, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold TcrTwh(MV. Trice. CtfTlcum, 0c; oaf.Ee; IEcObVVT. II. Prepared by th- - I'OTTKH
Dkug and Chemical CcmroKATiov. Uotton.

to Cure bklu Oiicue r pages,
50111titrntions. and luO testimonials, malted free.

Miln and Scalp purlded and beautifiedBY'S hy Cuticuha &OAt Absolutely pure.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney nnd Uterine Palus and Weak-arss- m

relieved In on minute br the Cutl
enra Anti-Pai- n Plaster, the oolrln- -
un taneoiis pain-tilli- pUster. irtsu

THE TTEATHEB.

For Western
V Pennsylvania,

West Virginia

and Ohio: Shoio-er- s;

WwdsTar-iab'- e.

TheLcacer Ohio

awl Missouri Wi3

Continue to Rise;

'VfXv. the Upper Ohio
Will Fall; the Mississinvi Will Remain Moid
Stationary; the Wabash Wi I Rise.

TEjiriRATrnz avd KAnrrAW.
A.JT Gil Maximum temp TJ

ISM liihllnimiim temp M
2r.it temp' Tiltinze J?' 71 Precipitation

Ocean Steamship Arrlva's.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Fmpress of Japan. VanconTer Yokohama.
MarTland It.iltimnri. I.nndnn.
Greece Liverpool Sen York.
lirl tannic Liverpool New York.
Spain Liverpool New York.
.Norraannla Hamburg New York.

Bead Edward firoetzinger's ad on second
page It will pay yon.

J0Os00O00O$

Doi't Loss Tow Bala

foeymCHi
lael

YOU'RE Ifl DANGER

OF losingyotir balance if you
read some of the advertise-

ments of certain truthful (?)
writers, and you are very
apt to becoiiie as unbalanced
in the upper story as the
writer; besides, if you foll-

ow and buy the wares so
advertised your balance in
bank will vanish. Don't
endanger your opportunity
ofgetting the bargahis we
have prepared for you.
Come to see us this week

fail not.

OUR Hoyne-Mad- e Cheviot Suits
as advertised, $10 full suit.

OUR Home-Mad- e Cassimere
or Worsted Suits as adver-
tised, $12 full suit.

OUR Home-Mad- e Clay Diag-
onal, Corkscrew, full suits,
as advertised, $fj, coat
vest andpants.

WfLL you lose the chance?
Take a little sound advice

' don't do it. See us be-

fore it's too late.

Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisher,

954 and 956 Liberty St,
Star Corner, Oak Alloy.

mylWH-TTSs- a

SELECT FOUWEH

For Evening Dress.

MOST CHARMING DISPLAY AT

LAI RD'S.
Delicate shades to match any

costume in stock or made
to special order, on short

notice, at VERY MOD-
EST PRICES.

Ladies' Satin
Slippers, $3.50

Satin Oxfords, 84.00
Pat. Leathers, $3.50.
Bongola Oxfords,

$3.00.
Patent Leather

Boots, $5.00.
Gentlemen's Patent

Leather, $5.00,
Entirely new, complete, stock.

W. M. Laird,
433 and 435 I 406. 408, 41c
Wood St I Market St

Wholesale and Retail "

Try our mail order department

spStrra
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